Dog Park Meeting Agenda
Monday, June 11, 2012, 7pm at Lakeway Learning Center
Topics for Discussion:
1. Garage Sale Success !






On June 2nd we made over $900. Great job everyone! Thank you to everyone who either
helped out or donated something for the cause-included but not only -Gayle Armer,
Morgan Blatz, Kristy Fairfield, Crystal Fichter, Kim Harris, Andrew Mcneil & A-Z Services ,
Samantha Montey, Louise Trowe, Doug Turner, Nancy Turner, Sarah Tyson, Karen
Waters)
We need to sign a thank you card for Shirlee & Mike Radike for letting us use their
property for the garage sale and a thank you card to Zip Printing for donating their
printing services to get our logo on our dog bandannas
At the garage sale we met a lady by the name of Cindy Thomas who adv she can help us
get donations from large corporations.
We still have tons of items left over for another garage sale that we can have at
Catherine Mahoney’s house in July. Pick a date in July???

2. 4th of July!






I ordered more 4th of July dog bandannas and other bandannas which will be shipped to
Crystal Fichter’s house while I’m on vacation(6/17-6/29). I need Crystal and Sarah to
take these bandannas to Zip Printing to get our logo on them. We also need to decide if
we want shirts with the logo on them to wear at the 4th of July parade &/or other
events. If so can people chip in $ for the shirts?
Who will be walking in parade??
Who can help make the float for the parade & when?(need vehicle to decorate with
banners etc)
Need to fill our paperwork for the parade and need 2 people who are willing to patrol
during the route

3. Delegating Duties


Make a lists specifically expressing which each board member is responsible for to make
sure duties are spread out evenly and fairly

4. Fundraisers





Garage Sale in July
Take turns sitting outside of businesses different days in the summer
Have few people pick a business to write a letter asking for donations. (refer to cindy
Thomas for suggestions)
Something crazy?! Make a video to Ty Pennington on Extreme Home Makeover

5. Other



For those of you who didn’t get an email, we are officially a nonprofit corporation now
and we have a bank account for the Gillette Dog Owner’s Group set up!! Congrats !!
Pass out banking info sheets to Crystal Fichter and Sarah Tyson







Still waiting to hear back from High School teacher on status of dog park video
How did we do at our information booth at the animal shelter today?!
Pass out copies of Sunday’s paper
Would anyone like to buy bandannas?
Make next Dog Park Meeting Date

